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Two oil wells were reported 
abandoned here Jast week by: 

'^gie Departmeht oT~Natiiral Re-, 
"sources, Division of Oil and Gas.! 
33>ey are the Cotton Fee No. 21 
and No. 8, located in section ; 
16, township 4 S., range 14 W.; changes in

Questions Raised By Recent Changes
Questions raised by recent pendents and $90 a month for 

Servicemen's one with dependents.
The wells are owned by Lee-j Readjustment' Act (GI Bill), | 4. The law distinguishes be- 

i whlcTi put a limitation on sub-; twcen standard apprentice train 
jsistence allowances and set up ing, supervised by federal and standards" for on-thc-job train- J state apprenticeship agencies,

Training Classes 
For Sun. School 
Teachers To Start

The Graded Union Leadership 
Training school for church

Famous Last Words: "Bet you 
a buck I can- beat that trail 
to the crossing!"
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BOOK"
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Wildcats"
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"The Cat Creeps"

iing, were clarified by the Los 
Angeles regional offices of the 
Veterans Administration.

VA emphasized the following 
points in the new law:

It applies to veterans

for apprentice courses, and they 
still may run to a maximum of 
four years if the veteran is elig 
ible for that much training. 

"Other training on-thc-job" isready enrolled in .education and ; limited by certain standards set training, as well as those who j up for states to follow In ap- may enroll In the future. (proving such courses. This kind2. It applies only to veterans of training must not be less in training under the Service- than three months or more than men's Readjustment Act. It does two years in duration. 
not apply to disabled veterans VA explained that at least enrolled under the Vocational two choices are open to estab- Rehabilitation Act (Public Law | lishments offering on -the -job 16). j training more than two years in;3. The limit on subsistence ' duration. The first provides that allowances applies to every vet- the programs may," in some eran in education and training ', cases, be adjusted to fit state under the servicemen's Readjust- or federal requirements for ap-ment Act, whether he i 
rolled in school or college, ot 
s pursuing a standard appren 
tice course, or

b training.
This provision governs subsist 

ence allowances of veterans who
are earning money on the side 
while going fo school or are 
earning. wages through appren- 

or ' on-the-job training. "It

I prentice training so the two-year 
i limit will not apply. The second 
! provides that the program may 

taking on-thc- be condensed and streamlined so 
the veteran can complete it 
within two years. 

5. The new legislation does

suites that "in no event shall itation.
the rate of such allowance, plus 
he compensation received, ex 

ceed $175 per month for, a vet- 
iran without a .dependent or 
200 per month if he has a 

dependent or dependents."

-$65 a
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"A Stolen Life"

"Under Arizona 
____ Skies"
Son., Mun.. Turn., grpt. ln-ie-1 

AXn l.n.1,1 Vrn.nl,,, Ijik
"The Blue Dahlia"

ri, j-nit not

"Joe Palooka, 
  Champ"

CO.Ul.Mi ll'KI>NK.SI>AV

"RAINBOW ISLAND"
——— ALSO ———

 "MRS. WIGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH"

not mean that a veteran will 
not receive further educational 
benefits because his subsistence
allowance is stopped by'the lim-

VA suggests that if .the vet 
eran chooses to keep on with 
his training course without sub 
sistence allowances, he should 
notify VA to stop counting the 
time against his eligibility. He 
then can take night courses, 
correspondence courses, or save 
his eligibility for additional edu 
cation or training later.

gins its fall sessions on Wednes 
day, Sept. 18, in Burdettc hall of 
the Auditorltfn building at 5th 
and Olive streets.

Graded Union, affiliated with 
the Southern California Council 
of Protestant churches, is Inter 
denominational and its courses 
arc available to all who care 
to take advantage of the In 
struction offered.

Classes will be heW every 
Wednesday morning at 9!80 -tor 
a ten-week period and will of-

Local Boy Scouts 
Start Round-Up

partments of church school work 
from the nursery through 'the 
adult.

Of special Interest will be two 
courses on visual aids and a 
series of lectures by br. O. 
James Sowell, pastor of the "Me- 
Carty Memorial Christian 
church, who will present a 
course on the Teachings of Je-

K^fiyistfmiiKwfisffSS!:j uFmexico 
New Station Head 
At LA. Pan.-Am.

One of Mexico's native sons 
who sought their fortune in the 
land of the "Americanos" and 
found success in the competitive
field of aviation appointed

Conference On 
Childhood And 
Youth Slay

Final preparations for the 
Third Biennial Conference on 
Childhood and Youth ire now 
being made, according to Leon 
ard K. Firestone, chairman of 
the Citizens' Sponsoring Com 
mittee, in preparation for the 
two-day sessions which will open 
at the Ambassador Hotel on 
Sept. ,30.

Dr. James 8. Plant, head of

Members of the Boy Scouts 
of America of this district have 
received word of a Scout round 
up from local and national off! 
clals. Objective of the round-up 
and open 'house program Is to 
prepare the Scout movement for 
full peace time service to coun 
try and to the public.

crs staff of the Los Angeles 
area .council will sponsor the 
special round-up program which 
will Include special events in 
Cub packs, Scout troops and 
Senior Scout Units. All boys re 
gardless of racial background

of age will be extended an in

borhood Cub paok. Boys 12 to 
IS will be Invited to join Scout 
troops, while young men IS

the opportunity of affiliating 
with the Air Scouts, Explorer 
Scouts or Sea Scout groups.

"While the active membership 
of the Los Angeles area council 
stands at an all-time high of 
more than 30,000 men and boy 
members, additional units will 
have to be organized In order 
to serve the additional boys of 
this community," Arthur A. 
Schuck, Scout executive, said re 
cently. "The local council or 
ganization Is ready to serve 
sponsoring Institutions In mak- 
ng the Scout program available 
'.o the boys of every neighbor- 
ipod," he added. Alfred E. Hop- 
tins, chairman of the organlza- 
:ion and extension committee of 
he local organization, indicated 
:hat volunteer leaders represent- 
ng the committee were ready 
:o be of service to those in 
terested in organizing new Units

.sco
County, N. J., and Dr.;Peter H. 
Odegard, president Of Reed 
College in Portland, Ore., are 
among the experts on youth 
problems who will present their 
views to the more than 1.200 
delegates attending the confer-) 
ence arid representing business 
and labor groups, churches, 
schools, Parent-Teacher Associa 
tions, public and prjvate health, 
welfare and youth agencies, and 
numerous other organizations

ORPHANS GIVEN HOMES
Orphans, half - orphans and 

homeless girls are given a home 
by the Los Angeles orphanage. 
Education is provided from kin 
dergarten through the eighth 
grade. High school, commercial 
and other vocational courses are 
taken In schools outside. Special 
attention Is .given to vocational

Transient and runaway boys 
from 10 to 20 years ot age are 
given supervision by the Junl- 
p.cro._Serra_ Bpys'_club. _jPtacc- 

] ment Is secured In working* 
homes for homeless boys, and 
arrangements ard made for the 

] return of runaway boys to their 
'homes, all In accord with mo 
dern and accepted

Originally cost the government
about $150,000,000 to city and auenu(jn is .given ui vuiwuunwcrforn^sr^r^  «« «t ***** ^ * -^^r^^co^^Southern Idaho. WAA officials | Community project, 
said they expected about 87 air 
ports of various sizes to be 
declared surplus. 

Among airports being opcr

i Project.

atcd by local governments on 
Interim permits are those a' 
Bakersfield and Vlsalla.

Local governments must tab 
over the fields without cost and 
operate them as public airports 
receiving title on quit claim 
deeds. The airports must be 
maintained and at least 26 per 
cent of the airport and facilities 
must be made available to fed 
era) agencies for their use.

Col. Boyington, 
Marine fice, In 
Bij Air Show

Winner of the Congressiona 
Medal of Honor, Colonel Oreg 
ory (Pappy) Boylngton, Marine 
ace who downed 28. Jap planes 
during the war, notified Mayor 
Herbert E. Lewis of Long Beach 
that he will serve as honorary 
official of the first annual 
Southern California air show to 
)e held Saturday and Sunday 
September 14 and 15, at the 
Long Beach municipal airport.

Mayor Lewis Heads the com 
mittee In charge of the huge 
aerial meet in which Army 
Navy and Marine Corps planes 
will participate. Part of the 
proceeds will go a Lonj

commissioners award streamer 
to the. troops, packs and ships

up and open house.

to be station manager in Los interested in the welfare of
1 e s for Pan American 

World Airways.
Juan Matute, 35, who came to 

the United States as a lad of 
17 from Guadalajara, Mex., to 
vork his way through Chaffey

Ontario, Calif., 
college teaching

junior college 
and Pomona
Spanish, picking potatoes and 
working in orange groves, will 
manage airport station activi 
ties in Los Angeles for the Pa- 
Pacific - Alaska division of Pan 
American.

Matute was previously station 
manager for Cia. Mexicana de 
Aviacion, Pan American subsi 
diary operating to and through 
out Mexico, having joined Pan 
American as traffic representa 
tive in_ i)37 at the Los An 
geles traffic office.

*! £ Enjoy Wearing Your 
Plates While Paying
Purchase them on Dr. Cewen's 
Liberal Credit Terms . . . take 
any reasonable length of ti 
to pay.

Ask
Your

Dentist
to

Show
You 

Samples

Today'a dentures are far removed from t,.o ——discomfort and artificial appearance of old- Particularlyfashioned dental plates. Particularly does ^rucuianythis apply to the new Transparent Material Recommended for. . . so ••lifelike'- in detail, atreMe. Natural Person*.in Public LifeAppearance. Its exceptional lightweight -—- «•-- — - •gives Added Comfort, yet it is durableenough to eerve the hardest biters, -Divingextraordinary chewing power. You will notenjoy but actually- take pride in wearing LirV.7Tlwy'uTlpTjirt,dental plates made from the new Trans- Hu.lk-.liHi. .rfiriclulparent Material. pcanuu*.

Truulvcrul Tm- teeth an shaded to

 
<-llurin»tc
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. free Parking " 311 W. Broadway, Long Beach

InglewoodTo 
Offer Classes 
For Workers

The Inglewood Adult Educa 
tion Center, at the request of 
industry, will offer many voca 
tional classes such as architec 
tural, aeronautical and nlechanl- 
cal drafting, Blue print rcaiing, 
shop mathematics, carpentry 
(for apprentices), commercial 
art, sheet metal, layout-and pat 
tern drafting, machine shop and 
welding.

in
New Britain, was for 20 months 
a -prisoner of the Japs. He will 
fly to Long Beach on the days 
Of the show from San Diego 
and will renew acquaintance 
with, many former Marine Corps

youth. Many of the delegates 
who have enrolled for the con 
ference are from this area.

Initial meeting" of the confer 
ence is a breakfast in the Em 
bassy room of the Ambassador 
Hotel at 8:45 Monday morning, 
Sept 30, and the closing session 
will be at 7:30 p. m. on Tues 
day, Oct. 1, in the Immanuei 
Presbyterian church.

Its object to bring together 
all community factors to plan 
the best possible care for chil 
dren of the metropolitan area, 
the conference discussion leaders 
have among their general topics 
the families' responsibility in 
training children to meet the 
future, adopted children, teach 
ers' responsibilities, health needs 
of children, the physical and 
mental care, the pre-schoo' chil 
dren, work opportunities for 
young people, recreation for 
youth, problems of children liv 
ing away from their natural 
homes, and youth guidance

A feature of the event will be 
a panel discussion of 15 '-boys 
and girls from public schools,
with the youth viewpoint of cur-'Center will establish vocational rent needs. 'classes where there is a. need Organizations whieh wish to for training if a sufficient num- send a delegate to the confer-

'any particular trade or field not 
shown In the new fall schedule.

For further information please 
calll at the Adult Center, 235 
South GreVillea ave., or tele 
phone ORchard 7-2171 (Ing.), or 
ORegon 84148 (L.A.).

trade who are looking for an 
opportunity to . Increase their 
technical 'knowledge and efficien 
cies on the job.

The Classes have been ap 
proved by the Veterans' Admin 
istration and State Department 
of Industrial Relations as meet 
ing the requirements of Appren 
ticeship and Entitlement. All

of this opportunity to acquire 
the required number of hours 
of related .and manipulative in 
struction. The Adult Education

Archer, 729 S. Flgueroa 
phone Michigan 8821.

St.,

ENLISTS IN ARMY
Robert J. Marshall, 1918 W. 

220th St., last week enlisted at 
the local recruiting office for 
services with the Army Air 
Fospes in the Caribbean area, 
according to S/Sgt. E. M. 
Bryant, Torrance, recruiting ser 
geant. Marshall signed for three

The Lark Ellen Home for 
boys from broken homes, and 
ranging in age from 6 to 16 
years. A public school educa-years and picked his branch ofition is provided. This is a Corn- service, Bryant said. Imunity project.

>
Boyington, who commanded 

squadron in the South Pacifi

Prior to -taking charge of   
Marine squadron in the Pacific, 
the -Okanogan, Wash., air hero 
was a member of General 
Claire Chennault's famed "Fly 
ing Tigers."

Bernard Lurie, managing di 
rector for the two-day aeria; ex 
travaganza, said that Boying- 
ton's Medal of Honor would be 
displayed in the window of Buf- 
fum's department store in Long 
Beach during the next few days. 
. Boyington and several other 
war aces .will supervise the 
giant program. Among Army, 
Navy and 'Marine directors of 
events are men who won honors 
In every theatre of operations 
In which air might was used 
during the war.

Jet planes, huge, bombers, 
transports and fighting craft, 
parachute jumpers, acrobatic and 
formation flyers, and every type 
of plane used by the armed 
forces In addition to latest civ 
ilian craft, will be seen in the 
air show.

Sammy Mason, world stunt 
kingpin, and Tony LeVier 
Thompson trophy race favorite 
who will stunt a P-38 in the 
show, are among famous civil 
ian daredevils to participate.

Officiate at air show head

predicting an attendance 
more than 100,000.

Dr. Dale H. Wright
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS: 

9 to 12, I to 5

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, 7 to 9

Phone Torrance I86I-W 

1746 Martina Ave.   Torrance
 One Block West of Arlington, 

.Fint.lloclc South of Carton

QUICK DILI VERT 
PRE-CUT LUMBIR

GARAGES
1-Car »197 2-Car |220 
All Necessary Lumber 
Erection Colti Extra

HOMES
1-2-3 BIDROOMS

UTILITY DWELLINGS 
12x20 $175 20x20 $2*8 
18x20 $235 30x20 SMt

The price on garage Includes 
all frame work, r.ef, .shinoks 
anck overhead d«or. This does 
not Include labor.

Utility Home
...__ _.. ._m« vwk, root 

and shingles, ready for stuooo.

Delivery Guaranteed

LD. CARTER
Dealer

909,8 SARTORI 
'Torrance Phone 11 16-J

NOW JUST 802
Expert

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service

Del/ore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

An OUNCE df 
"balancing" 
SAVES POUNDS; 
of rubber

MAKE YOUR 
TIRES LAST 

LONGER!
Did You Know
A heavy spot anywhere, on 
your wheel causes excessive 
tire wear and vibration?

Now! COMPLETE

BRAKE

—We Rx Your Brakes So They 
Really Work

brive In Today -Save Money & Perhaps Your Life!

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE II32-J 

Virgel Bollei

FIFTH ANNUAL

ICE SHOW
Cast of 100 Top Skaters 
SEPTEMBER 13, 14, 15

ICELAND-HYNES, CALIF.
Adm. .$1-$1.80.$1.80

Make Reservations Now MEtcarf 3-1171

Easffbouno Travelers 
in the know" Pick the

GREYHOUND
Way to Co!

*'"'<•...lo AH»heEASr

 WHERE BUB these days, can you buy to much for so little? 
Experienced bus travelers will tell you Greyhound gives you  * 
more for your .money than any other way to .travel You \* 
an go east by one scenic route, return by another, on one 
dollar-saving round trip ticket. You also have more con 
venient departures, more schedules to choose from in any 
direction. Stop over anywhere... as long as you like. Let 
the Greyhound agent in your community help plan your trip,

23 DAILY TRIPS EAST FROM LOS ANGELES 

One Way Fans
N.wY.rk....«.M elll«.go......96.M W.shlngioii.. 43.10
MIMM.MII...M*! KBru..ciiy...Jlt.79 N.wPrl..«... 34.40

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU 
1519 Cabrlllo Phone Torranco 180

GREYHOUND


